
Scmte to Probe 
Bankers’Part in 
{. S. Diplomacy 

'1) closures” Hinted When 
Committee Opens Hearing 

on Loans This 
Week. 

By (iKOROE K. HOI.MKS, 
litl rriii* Ilona I NrwN Xfrilt-* Staff < urra- 

M’onilent. 
Washlnglon, Feb. 21.—The whole 

question of foreign loans made by 
American bankers and Ibe Influence 
such loans have In shaping the inter- 
national policies of the State depart- 
ment, Is going to be opened here next 
week In public hearings authorized 
and conducted by the foreign relations 
committee of the senate. 

It Is intimated that some “inter- 
esting disclosures" may be forthcom- 
ing. 

St Hotly speaking, the hearings have 
n<> direct connection with France's ef- 
forts to obtain further gigantic loans 
from American bankers. It is signi- 
ficant, however, that, they were au- 

thorized only after it became known 
that France is again making over- 

lures to Wall street financial inter- 
ests 1o float a new bond Issue of 
$140.000,000 In the American invest- 
ment market—at a tlrrfe when the 
French government is continuing to 

ignore the $4,000,000,000 debt to the 
I niled Slates treasury. 

In this respect, therefore, it may 
he said the hearings are a mani- 
festation of the uneasiness and con- 

cern which congress reels over the 
activities of the. international hankers 
in general and of France in par- 
ticular. 

Senator Shlpstead, farmer-labor, of 
Minnesota, one of France's severest 
critics in the senate, will conduct the 
bearings as chairman of the subcom- 

juittee. Other members are Willis, 

republican, of Ohio and Pittman, 
.democrat, of Nevada. 

The peg upon which the hearings 
have been hung is the I .add resolu- 
tion. 

Stripped of its legal verbiage this 
resolution would direct every depart- 
ment and agency of the federal gov- 

• ernment to refrain from pledging any 

governmental assistance in ihr 

negotiation or repayment of a loan 

by any foreign government. And 

specifically it would prohibit “in any 
manner whatsoever, giving official 

lecognltlon to any arrangement which 

may commit the government of the 

; l niled States to any form of military 
intervention in order to compel the 
observance of alleged obligations." 

This latter part of the resolution 
is aimed directly at the activities of 

• American hankers in the little re- 

publics of South and ("entral America 
where American sailors and marines 
have frequently been sent for the al- 
leged purpose of seizing custom*, etc., 

,'to assure the repayment of govern- 

; mental loans io private hankers. 

War to Clean Up 
Shows Hits Snas 

c 

! William Brady Rebels; Will 

; l\ot W ithdraw “A Good 
Bad Woman.” 

By l nlvernal Service. 

New York, Feb. 21.—Progress of 

.District Attorney Bantons dean up 
-campaign in the Broadway theaters 

struck a snag today. 
William Brady, producer, who bad 

promised Mr. Banian to withdraw his 

play "A (Bind Bad Woman" after to- 

nfght’s performance because the dis 
" Irlot attorney considered It "in 

decent," balked when he discovered 
that David Belasco had been allowed 
to’ rewrite two of his so-called objec- 
tionable plays, “The Harem" and 
"l.adles of the Evening." 

Brady's altitude today can be sum- 

med up in seven words: 
“I'm not going to be the goat.” 
"If Belasco Is allowed to go on pro- 

ducing his plays, which are filthier 
than mine, after revised versions. I 
ialrn the same privilege." said Brady. 
i wanted to do something for the 

theater when I promised to take my 
show- ofT. I did the aportlng thing. 
But I don't propose to be toe goat 
of this business. Bill Brady has Just 

• as many rights In this town a* Dave 
lit* I a sco." 

• The change of the Brady Ideas was 

'only one of the developments In the 
■ 

* lean up war today. The district at- 

torney made It clear to the producers 
• of "Desire I'nder the Elms." Eugene 

• VNelll's tragedy of New England 
farm life, that their play must go. 
He expects these producers to remove 

the play by next Tuesday, since It 
cannot be rewritten. 

"We do not expect to comply with 
aur-it a demand.” said Kenneth Me- 

J (Iowan, representing the producers of 
“I lexlrc," 

"We'll go to court first, because we 

j claim that O'Neill's work Is srt, and 

; not Indecent. We are gathering opin- 
■ Ions now sinong seasoned I healer- 
J goers who consider It a strong piece 

of work." 

J f 
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Corsets No Guide to 

Morals, Rupert Hughes, 
Noted Author Asserts 

\ -—-' 
! Becramento, Cal., Feb. 21.—Vigor 
J ouely denying: that the corset le*s 

J flapper of loday 1* “destroying ctvlll 
i ration by smoking Hgaret*/’ Rupert 
4 Hugh**, widely known novelist and 
• mol ion picture producer, dec lared 

her#* tonight that the manner* and 

moral* of the present time ate belter 
.than during any other period of 

Iran history. 
“"When anyone lella you that the 

• flapper of today is destroying rlvill 
% gallon by smoking cigarets.” Hughe* 
> Sit It I. "f beg* you tn ierneml>er that In 

IfSO teacher* in Scotland were In 
t set ucting girl student* how to All 

pipe*. 
"In the day* of ye*terday an awful 

howl went up that corsets were brlug 

J log civilisation to a speedy finish. 
• <PPdny the howl la th*t the fthetyise 
« cf them is certain to bring about Lhe 

J smme catastrophe. 
« ►".More home* have been broken up 

! by Indigestible meals than bv all the 

\ I'Otigc. tnhiii'ou and hail literal nr* In 

tjjv w«y*W." 

Aged Iowa Man, Nature Lovert Dwells in Cave 
-:— ——"—— 

Three views of Marshall K. Wills, | 
71, who dwells in a cavelike dugout in ® 

the side of a “wash," running 
through the 40-acre forest tract of I 

Will Plummer, wealthy Iowa farmer, | 
four and one-half miles northeast of i 
I/Ogan, la., are shown above. 

Willis, a former friend of Janies | 
Whitcomb Riley, has lived for several t, 
years in the dugout. He is shown jj 
standing in the entrance to the | 
dwelling in one view. The construe- j 
tion of the dugout can be noted. 

The other pictures show Willis in | 
typical poses. L 

Divine Refutes 
"‘Sheik” Charges 

Denies \ i-iling Pretty Parish' 
inner at “Pajama Party" 

for Two. 

Chicago. Feb. 21.— Rev. Carl Joseph 
Lycell. Baptist evangelist, today took 

the witness Hand to clear his name 

of the charges ihat he had estranged 

Mrs. John P. Lindstedt and her hus- 

band. 
The minister denied the charges 

made by Lindstedt. his former par- 
ishioner, in a divoice suit filed two 

years ago. and was sustained by Mrs. 
Lindstedt’s children. 

“Were you ever in the same room 

with Mis. Lindstedt dressed In 

pajamas?” Rev. Lycell was asked. 
“Never,” the minister answered 

firmly. * 

He denied that Mrs. Lindetedt'a 
daughter had surprised him and Mrs. 
Lindstedt under improper circum- 
stances. 

Clarence Lindstedt, « son. also de 

dared that lie had never witnessed 

|anything li regular In the conduct of 
(the minister toward his mother. 

Rev. Lycell, as a result of the 
Lindstedt charges, left his Chicago 
pastorale several \ears ago and if 

moved to New York. 

Mrs. Stokes Says 
Defamer Is Insane 

Will Not Proisfnile Man 

Trappeil in Blackmail 

Attempt. 
Chicago, Feb. 21. Robert L. Cor- 

bett, 06, trapped in a plot tu discredit 
Mrs. Helen EJwood Stokes and ai 

rested as lie accepted $200 in marked 
bills “on acconnt” of the $1,000 be 
demanded for not “exposing” her. 
will not be prosecuted by Mrs. Stokes. J 

“f believe the man is insane.” she 
said tonight. “His allegation was so 

ridiculous and so easily disproved. 1 
helped take him Into custody simply 
because I wished him to stop annoy- 

ing me.” 
Even the discovery, from a card In 

his pocket addressed to an agent of 
her elderly husband. W. E. D. Stokes, 
who Is on trial here on charges of 

conspiracy to defame her. that he was 

trying to sell his “Information” to 

Stokes did not swerve her from the 
determination not to take action 
agAlnst Corbett. 

“1 needed money.” was Corbett's 
only explanation. “It is surprising 
what a man will do when he is hard 
up” 

Corbett had fold Mrs. Stokes that 
he was prepared to swear she had 

j hired him to lor ate James Ward, a 

missing diamond thief and her sup- 
posed assistant, and had posed as 

Miss Coin. Stewart of 1H36 Welton 
si reel, Denver. It was for a paper 
containing what Corbett said was a 

'description of Ward in Mrs. Stokes* 
handwriting that he accepted Ihe 
$200 a moment before police took him 

| In custody in a law office. 
Corbett alan accused Mrs. Stokes of 

j having a hand in the disappearance 
of Dorothy Arnold. New York* heiress, 
several years ivgo. end with being the 

mysterious “veiled woman” In the 

bigamy trial of E. C. Vonklein In 
1013. 

Composer Dif*8. 
Hi Wireless In The Associated Cress. 

Aboard Steamship Degrasse. At 
Sea. Feb. 21. Marco Enrico Rossi, 
organist and cornporcr who wrote the 

national music and presided at the 
organ at the marriage of the king 
and queen of Italy In 1896, died yes 
lerday after a brief Illness. 

Heath came to Signor Rossi as be 
was cm his way to his home land, two 
davs after the Degraase nailed from 
New York for Havre. He was born 
in April 1H6I. 

Downtown Alarm. 
All downtown fire apparatus re 

"ponded to a fire alarm received a» 
10:30 Ha tut day Nilght from ihe An- 

drew Murphy A Sons building. Four- 
teenth and Jackson street#. 

Coal In Ihe boiler room h»»d caught 
fire In some manner, netting off ihe 

sprinkler system. No damage whm 

Record Attendance 
at 20th Car Show 

Dealers Report 404 Maeliines, 

| \ allied at $4.">0,000, Sold 

During Week. 

The 20th annual Omaha Automobile 
.•■how closed Saturday night and shat- 
tered all local record* both in num- 

ber of cars sold and in attendance, 
■-M cording to A. B. Waugh, manager 
of the show. 

Dealers Ha I u relay night reported 
that 404 pleasure oar* bad been sold 
at a retail value of $450,000. as com- 

pared with 267 cars sold last year at 
a value of $.100,000, according to 

Wa ugh. 
While 404 cars were sold at retail, 

several hundred additional cars were 

sold to out-of town dealers for the 
various agencies. 

Visiting Dealers Attend. 
Out-of-town dealers broke a record 

also when 1,481 dealers visited the 
show, compared to 1,305 last year. 

Attendance figures show’ that 1.200 

j more persons paid admissions this 
year thun last. 

Kxlra precautions were taken Sat- 
urday night against any accident nr 

possible plot to damage the show 
when Waugh ordered all cars rolled 
outside and filled with gasoline on 

the siren. Instead of in the building. 
"No dealer was allowed 1o place 

gasoline in the tanks of their cars in 
the building." said Waugh. 

Plot Kutnoi* C onfirmed. 
t'harle* Krarike, manager of the 

Auditorium, and Waugh again con* 

[firmed Ihe story of a possible plot 
early in the week to blow up the 
Auditorium when an open g*s con 

nectlon was found. 
"It was a plain case of a plan to 

wreck the building." said Franks. 
"The gaS connection could not be 

removed wtih anything less than a 

10-Inch wrench,” said Franks. 
A half dozen detective* were as- 

signed to duty at the Auditorium 
Sat unlay night and kept a cloae 
watch for any auspicious moves. 

VOTE ON SHOALS 
IS SET FOR MONDAY 

Washington. Feb. 21.—Agreement 
wax reached today by the senate to 

vote Monday on the Tilling of Presi- 
dent Dummln* thst the conference re- 

port on the l’ndetwood Muscle Shoals 
leasing bill was ont of older. 

While this action prohibits In- 
terminable debate on the sppesl of 

Senator "Underwood, Alabama, from 
the ruling, final disposition of the 
conference report by the senate re- 

mains indefinite. 

A. I,. Rred Re-Elected 
Head of Really Company 

A. B. Reed was reelected president 
of the Byron Reed company for DPS. 
according to an announcement made 
Sac urday. 

Other officers elected were: Vice 
presidents, Hugh Cutler, Birin P. 
Campbell and Herbert Bushnell; sec 

clary, .hones A. Nicker son. 

The only change In the personnel 
of the orgu rilzu t Ion Is that of Mr. 

Nickerson as secretary. He has been 
with the organization for 10 years as 

a uenI estate sabcsninn. 

Married in Council Rluff*. 
Ths following union* nhi»m»d m«r- 

'lug* license* In Council ttluffR yesftrdav: 
(Jaorge Wilbur. Chlciio 21 
Vfagnoliw Montgomery. Omaha It 
Robert J. Hchnflder. Hinton. Is.. 11 
Kmlty Garland. Klion. Is- -11 
• iuv K Hudnatl l.lnrolri Nab .... 31 
Uric* Klahlrs, Lincoln. Neb ... 34 
lohn MhiIuw* Ionia, Is.13 
I .ill Im n Dreatltr, Mpr Ingfteld. Nsh 17 
M Moftenherger. University Plate, Neb 
\Yhllan)*t Hibson. Onislis 21 
I >11 Ion Wlbn Rennlngmn Neh .... 311 
Dor* Johnson. Running • on. \«b. 3!l 
lime* M’s v Omaha .. 1ft 
lien a, ciissnwsy, Omaha 1ft 
IjSWiS Hurt on. Council 14 luffs 21 
Mery kllhnn* Council tSIuffs I ft 

Crank M IJref. ()m»hi • 
tcmmett McFarland. Omaha ......... 17 
Mm Kay. Omaha .. 31 
Willis Ma* Crultr, Omaha .. I* 

( K» ne«t Nalann. Council (Stuffs >0 
KM no Olson. Council Mluffa 10 
Veinia Mollee. Teiamah Neb 24 
vnslnla illhaon, Tekamah. Neh...... It 
lohn I* Mate Omahn If 
liens Hancock. Omaha .. 17 
Charles W. Md'iriniT. Ashland. Nab 31 
Mary Jackson. Ashland, Neh 2t> 
Clifford Wilson. Omaha .. 2i» 
Heroics H» hraader. Omaha 'M» 

vVevng Johnson, '•iclnev I* 2'’ 
vein Chandlei. Haatlnsa. le 32 
f*orre«t N Hat hat. Omaha Mi 
Mahal Yard. Missouri V allay, la 4*| 
duals'* Iver KftcL-no. I’um’ io. U Neh. 31 j 
'lamia Kiih*. Rockville, Neb 2l| 
s* Vi Thomas Millet. Council Rluff* 2< ! 
viol* A brans, Cre#« *ni la.. 17! 

By RANDAI.I. 1H.AKK. 
His desire .for the companionship of 

mankind gone. Marshall 10. Willis, .1. 

former resident nf Woodbine Is., has 

withdrawn from the circles of society 
and has established Ills home in the 

midst of a 4(l-acre wooded tract of 

land, four and one-half miles north- 

east, of Hogan, la. 
Kar away from the rush and whirl 

of I he cities Willis lives and daily 
communes with Mother Nature, ever 

learning of new beauties In trees, 

flowers and the hill* surrounding his 

cavelike home. 
The home of Willis has been 

hollowed out in the side of a wash 

or draw which runs through the for- 

est land. Two small rooms and a 

storeroom comprise ihe underground 
structure. Modern conveniences are 

missing from ihe home. The furni- 

ture, chairs, tables and a bunk, all 

were fashioned by the hand of Willis. 

A lamp furnishes light during Ihe 

hours of darkness when the lover of 

natme retires to his domicile. 

Hi* l.ine of Traps. 
Hogs placed lenglhwise form a roof 

)while the inner walls are braced with 

logs to prevent cavelna. 
A trap line, remarkably laid out 

and covering an area of 10 acres, 

provides the aged man with a liveli- 

hood. This line Is daily Inspected by 
Willis. Traps are frequently changed 
or altered to lure into their jaws deni- 
zens of the forest. Fur of mink, musk- 
rats and other animals, may be seen 

drying near the cleared spot which 
marks the hermit s home at nearly 
all times of the year. 

Rut, although his home lacks the 
comforts of the city man's, Willis en- 

joys at least one sweet, which rarely 
ever comes to the notice of the town 

dweller, that being honey from the 
hive of a. swarm of wild bees. The 
hive, located in a dead tree near the 

dugout, supplies Willis with great 
quantities of honey throughout the 

yetir. None hut Ihe hermit, recog 

nized as and known as * friend of 
the wild bees. may approach the 
natural hive and take Its finite with 

out danger of attack. 

Boa ms the Hilla. 

One of the greatest jnvs of the 
aged cave dweller cornea through his 
constant habit of roaming among the 
hills. Day after day. with never a 

miss, Willis explores his beloved hills, 
ever noting new beauties In the color 
lng of the trees and the formation of 
the hilla "The beauties of nature 
surpass those of any- other lealm," 
sa s he 

Reluctant to part with the secret 
of his past life, Willis has little to 
tell visitors beyond the storv of his 
friendship with .lames Whitcomb 
Rilev, while he (Wllllsl was a stu- 
dent at DePau university at Green- 
ville. lnd. Following graduation front 
the law course at DePau Willis en- 

tered nervspaper work, being em 

ployed on a paper in a nearby town 
where Rilev was similarly employed. 
While engaged In this work the 
friendship of Ihe I wo was firmly ce- 
mented. 

Correspond* With Riley. 
Forty year* axo Willie left Dull 

ana and migrated to Iowa, settling 
at Woodbine. While there he kept 
up a correspondent e with Riley until 
the latter's de-alh eight years ago. 

His profession of lsyv falling to 

satisfy hint, W Nil* retired to the 
woods near Hogan. wlteiw for several 
years past lie has msde his home. 
Only once since he desetled the cities 
has Willi* entered court. 

The dugout la located on land 
owned by Will Plummer, wealthy 
Iowa farmer. 

Pastor Realen After 
Giving Advice on Love 

Rnulder. Coin.. Feb. 21. Rev. Re 
rent Goodrow, 71. paator of the Ho* 

pel Miaaion here. I* In action* condl 
lion tonight a* the ?eault of bring 
beaten Into inaennlblllt y when he Is 
*ald to have advbird on* nf hi* wnm 

an petlahionera to and her filendehip 
for » atilior. 

Monti* Salisbury. ??. of Boulder 1* 
in .1*11, charged with aaMUtt and hat 
tery. 

Boy Risks Life on Tee 
lo Rescue Four Children 

Traverse Otv. Mbit Pelt. 31.—A 
15 year old hoy today a*ved the live* 
of foin children who broke through 
th* let by making a lift Hna of hi* 

coat. 
Tha youthful hero I* Thentlore 

Frederic-keen. who crawled aero** the 
Ire to the apot w het e the children hnd 
fallen Into tha water nf Traverse bay 
Tha water la 50 f^ef deep at the 
point where the Ice broke. 

Duke of Westminster 
amt Wife to Separate 

T.ondon, Feb. 21 Negotiation* are 

now going t»n between lawveta rep 

((venting tha duke ami the dm hen* 

of Wealrnlnater with a view to avoid 
lng ihe divorce proceeding* which the 
duchena Initiated aeveta! month* «k«. 
In all likelihood they will act 11* tilth 
n»atrlmonlxi differences by nlgitlng a 

deed of Reparation, th»* Frtlvetxal cor 

teapondent learned today. 

Theft Susperl .1 hil«‘*l. 
Ta>* Angelea, Feb. 21 William 

t’haaon. the object of a nation-wide 
nearch In connection with « $20,000 
l>«y roll thefr at Hopewell. Va five 
month* ago, W'aa an rated heir today, 
according to the sheriff* nfllre. 

Medicine Maker Dies. 
Woodbury, N. .1,, Feb. 21. t'til 

George <\ Green, patent medicine 
manufacturer, tiled at hi* home late 
tndnv, after an Illne** of several d.tv.r 
Mr leave* hii e*t'it«* valued at $5,000 
toot. If* waa tht yema old 

% 

Rum Rin<r Arrests 
Stir Washington, 
Probe Demanded 

Doorman al Capitol Held 
as Alleged Agent of Boot- 

leggers: More Baida 
Threatened. 

Washington. Feb. 21.—Another 

flurry over i-iiarges I hat bool leggers 

do a thriving business with govern- 

ment officials here leoulied toddy 
from ihe arrest of three women and 

two men. alleged members of a "ring'1 

operating at Ihe capitoi. 
The arrests were brought about 

through a complaint from Keptesen- 
tntlve Hooper, republican, Ohio, who 

declared he would urge prohibition 
agents to' make additional raids if 

conditions do not improve. 
None of the arrests was made at 

Ihe capitoi. However, one of those 
taken in custody was Kli George 
Wrighi, aged 60, a doorman al the 
house of representatives, and it is 

charged that he solicited order* for 

liquor In the capitoi building and In 
Ihe nearby senale and house office 
buildings. Wright, who lost his job 
loday as a result nf hrl.s arrest, was at 

one time time secretary to Vice 
President Sherman and to Fhauncey 
M. Depew. He demanded a jury trial 
and was released in $500 bail. 

The other man arrested, a dentist, 
and the three women also demanded 

jury trials and. were released in $1,500 
bond. It is charged that they were 

"distributors" working with Wright, 
while he booked order*. 

The arrests, made last night in dif- 
ferent sections of the city, netted a 

quantity of liquor. They resulted 
from Investigations made by Daniel 
A. Ford, a prohibition agent who had 
been placed on the government pay- 
roll on recommendation of Mr. Cooper 
and Senator Willis nf Ohio. Ford, 
who Is allending college here, lives 
al Warren, O. 

After his appointment, Ford was 

urged by Mr. Cooper lo "clean up the 

capitoi" being told In particular that 
complaint* had been received that 
Wright was soliciting order* for liq- 
uor tn the senale and house office 
buildings and that deliveries were be- 
ing made there a* a result. 

45 4Mis-Parked’ ! 
Autos Taken A wav 

Police Seize (larg f.eft in Al- 

ley* and Safety 
Zone*. 

Korty-flvt ran#*, which hail been left 

by their owner* parked In safety 

zone*, in front of fire plug*. In alley* 
or in front of theater*, were towed 

to the Davenport garage by order* of 

police Saturday night. 

More “mlc-pat ked" automobile* 
were handled by police Saturday 

night than any other night .-urn e the 

plan of towing the rat* away and 

(barging motorist* for the service 
ha* been in force. 

Among those who claimed their 
cor* at the garage were: 

William Rathman, Blair: (J A. 

8teinheimer, Keeline building: Helen 
Brennan. Norfolk. Jake Crounse. 924 
North Sixteenth street; Russell Lund, 
.Shenandoah. la : Dr. <5. Derby. 
( oronado apartment*; A. J. Fneden, 
149 Park avenue; L. S. Pease. Den- 
ver. Folo V M Smith. 44IX North 
Twenty sixth street; O. P. Tilloisen. 
332X Pine street A. Jordan. 1910 l*ake 
street. J. B. Bonuakae. 4307 South 
Thirty third afreet; F. P. Hoetetter. 
6210 Chicago street: M. Mohun. 610 

South Thirty-fifth avenue; K. Berkley 
324 South Nineteenth street’ S. Smith 
Lincoln. 

GREEK ORTHODOX 
BISHOP IS HERE 

All Orthodox Dreeka. Serbian* and 
Rumanian* of South Omaha will at- 

tend church service* Sunday morn 

Ing In honor of Archbishop of Jeruaa 
lem Pantelimon. who la making a 

short visit in Omaha. 
Service* will he drat held at the 

Rumanian church. Twenty-ninth and 
T streets. At 1030 priest a and con 

gregation will form a procession and 
march to the Serbian church at Thir- 
tieth and S street.*, where another 
service will be conducted by the arch- 
bishop. 

Father Louis Moifa of tire Human 
ian church and Father Popovich of 

ihe Serbian church will assist Arch- 
bishop Pantelimon. 

Papillion Notes. 
A n *• clUneou* ihowr waa given hv 

Mt mul Xfr* neorg* (*«rdea at that 
l' 'll'* Thursday evening tn honor of Ml** 
tt*.«N (Ai Don who will become the hrtde 
of M Prank Deter In the near future 
The brlde to ha received ntiltv beautiful 
gift* 

Mr rhaile* MaratiaM haa heen oulte 
•irk the laat week with an attack of 
a iipendir ft t< end he ha* been unahte to 
attend hi* dutte* *t the State hank. 

t he T*«trillion M<*h *« hnnl student* 
h* Id a dame *♦ t'o'ile* hall Thutaday 
night A large crowd attended. 

Mr and Mi* T M Burdorf relehral- 
*1 »he|r weddtnK anniversary by tnvll 
inr 'ii n nuttiboi of thelt friend* frldi) 
e e n I tt K 

At 19 r.itdv* Sullivan »'d IIMla daugh 
ter $.f Omaha * ,* aOendtng a few deve 
at the home of her t*» tan a. Mt anti 
Mia tie.. ** Oliver 

XIr ant Mr* Kdvraid N keiaon. who 
hue been making their h»*u»e in Pipit 
lion for several iimnih* routing here 
f out Igm oln moved to Balaton where 
Ihev will make their future home. 

Mi* Mat\ Nolan «.f Omaha t* »h- 
iiiiest nf liei dangh'e Mr* Al tC Rrown, 
thla week 

Mr* Joseph *• hmttx rod III Me daugh 
i«*t ,*f Balaton agent Thutadar at the 
Martin Ai hmlll home In PatUMton. 

A verv enlnyahte fate wall n#rtv we* 
g> ••n in honu• of Mr and Mi* Adam 
'JiMintich and daugltlei Itaiiel laat Tuea- 
•la r>*n i« hv the metnheta of the Roy- 
al Netahhota end Modern Woodmen The 
evening mu* ei>ent tn ytnglng and danc- 
In* and a iwngtam wee given. Mr. and 
Alta •iiamthh wilt hr areally ml seed tn 
f *• pillion and Ihe iiennle regrel verv 
vtnv mm h their d*i<ailute Thev w dl 
make thei» home In ("illfninl* for at 
lc$i a| a ■ ee 

Al K (’ Mi MJvov nf (trains w a a call 
ing nn PaoiUlon ft i*nd« het* la*t week 

A ml*. itaneona ahowet am given M*» 
Mem v tiirkoo Satmria* afternoon by 
St Alma Rollin' and Mle* Dmolhv 
Suiter She teieived reve-al gift* nf all 
ver. »-nt rlaa* and other u*etul thing*. 

he Infant child of M • and Mr* 
i’lmt,* Ivin* mi mill* t|l the neat 
Meek, hut I* mm It tnifMOvad at pieeeni 

Shell-Shocked Veteran, Mistaken 
for Desperado, Is Killed by Police 

By VINA I.INDSAY. 
I nltaMl Service Staff t orrripoerlret. 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 21.—Tht 

world war still grinds its grist o' 

tragedies, even though the big gum 
have long been silenced. 

A ‘hell which burst In Fra net 
claimed a belated casually here thit 
week when Jack Freeman, Texaf 
and overseas veteran of the Canadiar 
tanks, fell dead on a street corner 
the victim of a policeman's bullet. 

Freeman's shattered mind, ob 
scessed by one Idea, a longiog to set 

his mother, played him a trick ,1us! 
as his dream was nearing realization 
lie was standing on a street cornet 

snapping an unloaded revolver wher 

police, believing him to be » deeper 
ado, fired at hirfi. 

Meanwhile, at the telegraph com 

panv's office, money on which to re 

turn home, awaited him* It hat 
been sent by his mother. 

The day before the tragedy, Free 
man had visited Mrs. Rose Ohaus lr 
charge of the Travelers' Aid bureau 
at. the I'nlon station. He had toll 
her of his loneliness for his mother. 

"I've been a wanderer and nol 
much comfort to her," he said. “But 

r- a 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

^—-/ 

By THORNTON W. BIRGESS. 

W*tch out a nil tak* «ha <an 
You never make a foolUh «1«r* 

— Peter Rabbit. 

Keddy Fox Takes tlie l>are 
Peter Rabbit had dared Reddy Fox 

He had told Reddy that he dared gc 
where Reddy didn't dare go. Ther 
With Reddy almost at his heels h« 
had dodged Into Buster Bear's bed 
room. You would have laughed tc 

have seen how suddenly Reddv Fox 
stopped. He stopped so suddenly that 
he almost fell over on his head. You 
see he knew that that was Bustei 
Bear's bedroom. What, is more, his 
nose lold him that Buster Bear war 
In there. So Reddy stopped just a; 

Old Man Coyote haij stopped the 
time he shad chased Jumper the Hare 
in there 

Reddv backed off a few feet anti 
sat down on the snow. He curled hie 
big plumy tail around over his feel 
to keep his toes warm. Then he 
cocked his head on one side anti 
stared at the entrance through which 
Peter Rabbit had disappeared 

"So that's It," said Reddy to him 
self. "So that's Peter Rabbit's secret 
and the thing he i» so puffed ut 
about. He thinks he is very brave 
and bold. If anyone had told me 

that Peter would go In there I 
wouldn't have believed it. But with 
my own eyes I've seen him go. What 
Is more, 1 know by the way he acted 
that he has been In there before 
He thinks I don't dare follow him in 
there. 

"Well, to be honest. T wouldn't 
have dared to go In there if I hadn't 
seen him go in there. Bui that makes 
a difference. Ves. sir, that makes a 

difference, if Peter Rabbit can go In 
there safely I can go In there lust as 

safely. If there Is no dangrr for 
Peter there is no danger for me. Of 
course. Buster Beer is sound asleep. 
I know just how Johnnv '"huck 
sleeps, and 1 suspect that Bustei 
sleeps Just ss soundly. Probably I 

couldn't waken him If I tried. I’ll 
just give Pelei a little surprise party 
I'll lake his dare. Ves. sir. that s 

what I'll do. 1 II take his date. 

Reddy uncurled hls btg, soft, tall 
from around hls feel. Then, for all 
the world ss if he were afraid of 
making a noise, he stole up to the 
entrance of Buster Bear's bed room, 
k or a moment or two he hesitated. 

“So that's it," said Reddy to himself. 
“So that's Peter Rabbit'* secret." 

He could smell Buster Bear, snd In 
spite of himself li made him uneasy. 
Bui It wouldn't do In have it known 
thel Peter Rabbit had dared to *0 
where he didn't dare go. Reddy poked 
his head Inside the entrance. 

Now Peter Rabbit had been wailing 
just Inside that entrance. H hadn't 
encered his funny llltle head that 
Keddy would ever think of following 
him In there So when Reddy'* sharp 
nose was thrust Inside. Peter had one 

of the most scary surprise* of his 
whole life, M.v, you should have seen 

him .lump snd run' He ran straight 
on in *0 where Buster Bear was 

lying asleep. He jumped right over 

Buster, snd then he turned to see If 
Roddy was following. Reddy was. But 
he wasn't running. He was coming 
In slowly. He hesitated after every 

step But he was coming just the 
same. Peter lied hard yvork believing 
his own eyes. How he did wieh he 
hadn't made that foolish dare' There 
was no way of getting out except 
by the way he had come In. snd 
that would he to run right Into the 

jaws of Reddy KX>X. 
11 ’opy right 111(1 

The next story : Peter Ha* a Tight 
Squeese 

1’. S. Attornr) Kinslrr 
l,r«\r* for Washington 

Hnlted Stales Attorney .1 (’. Kins- 
lei left Saturday night for Washing 
ton where he ssvs he has been called 
on some “Indian'' cases. 

Klnsler Saturday admitted he ty«d 
made an appointment with t'nlted 
state* Scmetot R R Howell hut only 
a social one. • 

flolrl Awning Hums. 
Mi* depnrtment wan called eml\ 

Sunday morning tn extinguish an 

owning on the Jitkson afreet aide of 
Hotel Rome, which had caught fine 
from * Hr* ret butt toe«td iniu It 
from n atiltt *tn<iow 

* 

1 love her and I must nee her Some 

Ihing Iclls me I must gn to her right 
now." 

The man, trembling and nervous 

would talk of nothing else hut his 
desire to see his mother. The mother 
who lives in Fort Worth, Tex., was 

notified, She telegraphed money for 
her son's icturn. Before it lould 
reach him he had been shot. 

The mother came on to take her 
son's body home. At the Travelers' 
Aid bureau she asked over and over 

again to hear the loving words that 
her son had spoken of her. 

"He always was a good boy," she 
said repeatedly. She told of her early 
life in England and how with her 
husband she came to this country to 

build a future for her boy. After 
his marriage and the death of his 
wife she took his three children to 

rear. He enlisted in the Canadian 
army early In the European war. The 
battlefield experiences left him shell 

shocked, a menial wreck and wan 

derer. 
Word hat Freeman was returning 

home caused his mother and his chil- 
dren to prepare a Joyous welcome. 
Then came the telegram announcing 
his death 

40 and 8 Members 
! Dine in Box Car 
24 ‘‘Poor Goofs'" foitialetl 

I olo Order After Meal, 
Served in Freight Gar. 

Twenty-four prisoners de guerre 
"poor goofs'' were mliialed into the 
local voiture of the 40 and 8, Satur- 

day night at Gardner hall. 
The Ileal voiture staged a gala 

promenade Saturday night which was 

featured with a "box car" eupper. 
The local members met at the 

legion office and formed a parade 
and rode to Fifteenth and Webster 
streets, where in a box car, the na- 

tional emblem of the order, a steak 

supper was served. 
Following the unique dinner the 

"poor goofs" were taken to the ball 
where they were given a thorough 
initiation. 

All of the grand "state" officers 
and grand cheminats (state executive 
committee) were the guests of the 
voiture at the dinner and promenade. 

The following state officers at- 

tended: Mark Evans, national con- 

duct ot: Ralph E. Anderson, national 
cheminat: Ernest -Meyer, grand chef 
de guerre: Charles Bassert, grand 
correspondent; Oswald Kelffer. grand 
conducler; Frank Arndt. H. M. 
Augustine, Guy Parish and Howard 
Douglas, all grand cheminats. 

The local voiture will start a cam [ 

paign tn a short time to enlarge the 
local membership In order to be able 
to handle national rnnvenlion of the 
order here in October, said Voyageur 
Bob Health. 

GROCER IS SHOT 
DEAD BY BANDITS 

I Git and Rapid*, Mich Feb. 
Frank Kugler. 65-year-old North Park 
grocer. wa« shot and killed by bandits 
tonight who held him up in his store 

It N believed he attempted to reach a I 
revolver which h« had ••cpi in hie 
place of business for several years. 

Three men were seen to drive up in 
front of h.“ si ore. To of them en- 

tered the building and a few minutes 
later a shot was heard. 

Mrs. KttRler. who heard the report, 
rushed from her home next door and 
found her husband lying on the floor 
breathing his last The bullet had 
gone through hie heart 

The t wo in*»n ru*hed front the build- 
ing and sped away in the car. 

SCHOOLING AIDED 
FORGERS. CLAIM 

Admitting that they had stolen a 

check for 12.50 front a milk liottle 
and forged the name- of the payee on 

lt« buck. Thomas Wright. 14. 245b 
Avenue P. and Pharles Bevtngton. 12. 
27*0 Avenue I’oonrll Bluffs, were 

paroled to their father* following a 

*evete lecture from T twice Thtnlel 
Sheehan In t’otmril Bluffs juvenile 
court Saturday. 

Wright, who admitted the forgery, 
told the court that he had taken a 

course In hookkeeping In school and 
had learned how to draw checks dui 
Ing the course. 

Mail $lugg*'tl ami HoMirtl 
in Allrv in Ht-ar of Holin' 

Thomas Mitchell 2X22 Harnev 
street, was slugged ?nn pobbeh of $7 
in the alley In the rear of his home 
Saturday night, he told police. 

Mitchell said he wa« on hi* * 

home He did not rec the man who 

struck him 

Kx-I*remirr Sinking. 
Stivkholni. Sweden. Keh 21 llial 

m«r Brant ing, w ho recently was suc- 

ceeded In the premiership by Hichard 
Sandier, because of his continued ill 
ness, is believed to he in a serious 
condition. It was announced tod a> 
that he hnd suddenly taken an alarm 

ing turn for the worse 

Protect Your Property 
wit* our IRON. WIRE nod STEEL WIN- 
DOW and DOOR GUARDS BARS .id 
BOLTS. IRON and WIRE FENCES d 
GATES. WIRE PARTITIONS n STORES 
and BUILDINGS. CASHIER CAGES.1 
COUNTER RAILINGS. 

Champion Iron A Wire Works 
isos Jackaaa Si 1»i a im 

ADVKRT1SKM ENT. 

Beware of PneumoRia! 
A rattling. hacking rough warns that 
a dppp-sratrd cold is upon you. You 
rannot "wetf it off”—and neglected 
germ multiplication arts in, oflrn 
cauaing acrious illness. Li'.f s (.'RED- 
LY PTUS -a qdMtfllc compound of crwls 
Oil of Oootyqtu, sod othoc rwmtiM i>ro(v.r- 
tto, ,lnwt Inatantty it»i th, couch and 
quickly chock, th, i,rwf of "Flu” »nd pnw- 
monis irrmi TVn'i t,k* chaoco. Got a SO, 
tool* »f CRBO-LtITIIS qt your dru»«i,« 
Otar. Mono, hack if you nr to 

1 eels Atti gqlikl, ,qd loclr 

CBHHJPTUS 
Kdi mI< hi flidiman A Vt< -nnf'l !'■“« 

Cn H»in»* hnu i’t* Sarates* t'tv* *' ! 
Mral»»n l>r»i| tV 

City and County 
to Join in Pav in« 

V 

Sixtieth St reel. 

Boimilaiv Highway From Pa- 
cific to Center Will Be 

First Project Started 
in Spring. 

Enthusiasm and some actual ex- 

citement prevail* In the vicinity <*£ 
the west city limit between Center 
and Pacific streets ovei th»* -prospeel* 
for the immediate paving of Sixtieth 
street, which forms the city limit. 

The project is a joint city and 
county one. The city Is responsible 
for paving I he east half of Hie street 

and the county the west half The 
expense of paving the city s half «>f 
the street is defrayed entirely by own- 

ers of abutting property. 
The county * share of the proJ«*< t 

must be paid from count \ funds, 
howevei except for the cost of gut- 
tering and curbing. 

Club Hacks Petition. 
liOitis (*. Wohlers of 2204 Holt 11, 

Sixtieth street, G. M. Denman of 6010 
Walnut street and < ’. O. May of 60.10 
Pine street are among the leader* in 

circulating petitions, which also is 

hacked by the West Dawn Improve- 
ment club. The petitions should be 
ready to hand over t«> the county com- 

missioners by the middle of this week, 
according to Mr. Wohlers. 

The county commissioners indi- 
cated, when interviewed by The 
Omaha Bee, that this Sixtieth street 

project will be among the first to be 
started this spring. 

Paved Highway. 
“We consider the proje* one ofth^^^l 

most Important.’’ said Commissioner 
Cotinsman. “When this three quar- 
ter-mile stretch between (’enter and 
Pacific streets is paved It will furnish 
an outlet and inlet to the tourist 
camp, and for South Omaha ns If will 
mean a paved highway from Q street 
to the downtown section. 

County Surveyor l/m Adarns esti- 
mates the total cost of the project hi 

$30,000. 

PASTOR’S WIFE 
LOCKS HIM OUT 

New York. Feb. 21.— Dr. Stuart D. 
Tyson, the Episcopalian clergyman, 
who has always been bitter in his de- 

nunciation of any dissolution of the 
marriage ties, was locked out of his 
apartment here today by Mrs. Gert- 

rude Weirtensin Tyson, whom he is 

suing for divorce. 
She has barricaded herself in their 

flat in fashionable Gramercy park. 
Dr. Tyson has charged her with 

cruelty. 

MAN IS BURNED IN 
OIL EXPLOSION 

Cheater, Neb Feb. 21.—John Hay, 
i laborer, was so badly burned today 
by an explosion of oil that physicians 
attending him say he cannot live. He 
attempted to pour oil out of a small 
•an onto what was thought to be 
lead coals in a stove. The resulting 
explosion burst the can, thioiMw^^ 
turning oil over him. His rl*uhin^^^ 
■vas burned from hi? body. Hi- wife 

ind young child narrowly escaped. 

Legislature (Hoses. 
Cheyenne. Wyo., Feb. 21—The 

Wyoming legislature will adiourn to-, 

night after its 40-day session, during 
which iittie legislation of moment 
vas enacted. * 

On the Stag* 
MOON BEAMS 

With Special See nee j 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
_in "HOOKED" 

Rialto Crossword 
Orchestra Or|«s 

ri hi i At;— 

I S WltBOHB PfRafTT" 

Mi'h Nelson M«plr 
Director 

HossnPK? ie hwnlew A hwaarltw 

KLEIN BROS 
Heller A lilies \ It boa 1 «r*« * « • 

i;. tstfAvstni little Na« 

MME. EMMA TRENTINI 
and ERIC ZARDO 

_ 

1 hr l»iM inc wished i 
t oneerl PianKl. 

lO,rm 1 //> fa Om»ki'i Fu. c.nur 
M.I.»4Nit» T*4*v 

Cot.mkn rh.nt.r, B’cfw'v. Summ.i Run Hit 
— YOU <«■ rT'C HO !” Fnl.in.hi. 
SAID ITt 3 UU BurW.k 

Wit* MANNY KING I -SO LONK"k 
QPr The Funny Biosdc«itin( Station. 

March el the Wooden Soldiera 
TUES.— ’’Surprue Nitr \.'*» Kvnn' Stunt, 
KRI “Gar ter Nit*'* S I S Cash t» Patrons, 
lades* 25c Bartein Mat.. 215 Week Das a 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
BOli L\ 4RD .VVI and Leavenworth 

Dai •• Kenyon and Ranald Caiman 

in “A Thief in Pai adite** 

HAMILTON ... 40th and Mam.it >« 

John Bowers and Msifoeitt* de la 

Matte in \h hen a Man s a Man’* 

Also Lamed* and Sriial 

GRAND ISth a**d Hnn 

iontisavr Talmadt*- 
m ‘Mar Nitht af Reman. *" 

ainrdv "On the .toil** Al*a Newa 

LOINROr 24th and Lnth.w* 

D Vh Griffith's Ann *v a"' 

Cnniid* ‘I m*tv Head,' and Ntwe 


